
Twin System Scheme to Make Long
Voyages Feasible.

,

Hydrogen and Hot Air Balloons to
Work in Tandem. Hot Air lo
Raise and Lower the Outfit.
Will Keep Hydrogen Intact
for Carrying Purposes.

jrt. rrtvino, a rtussian living in fans,
Who is at oiico n scientist aud a maker
of piotures for Illustrated iiowsiu.pe.rs,
hoB invented a balloon of novel* design
withwhich lit" hoped to accomplish sonic
remarkable things, the Urst <if whidi is
a voyape. from New York to Europe,
aud the. soooud.starting with the wann
weather next year.a jonrney fo tlru
pole. To !irr;»!i»:f> t-»' the first mentioned
Trovage an ri^f^nt has been appointed in
If. Ki-oi! of Now York city.

So far us lifting p wer is concerned
there in nothing novel ill 51. Barrne'r
inventinu. He ntilizi s tho hydrogen gas
bag commonly iu use among balloonist*,
with the uirttal basket below iu. Tliis
giifl brvu is of 8,000 cnbiü nieters capaci¬
ty, and the basket will hold two men.
IIa ballast of (my kind in carried in this
.basket, save Bnoh Supplies of fuel arid
drink its wonkl In-1 needed in lung voy-
¦Bges. It is in tho RnliMitnto for ballast
that M. Bovine 1ms developed n novolty.
At tho end of a cable. 40 motors long,
hanging bolnw the basket, in suspended
a Bcwnd balloon of 1,000 cubic motors
capacity, with a stout motnl car nt-
.tached that will carry twomou. 800 kil¬
ograms of petrolonm, and un apparatus
lor burning the oil, and by its combus¬
tion to boat air for inflating this lower
Imlloon.

Tho operation of the wholo outfit, rw>
.described by M. Kroll, in easily under¬
stood. On inflating tlio npper gas bag
with hydrogen the lifting power ob¬
tained will ho sufiscicxit to carry up the
entire ooitit to a moderate height.pos¬
sibly Jiigh chough to reach a Mcody
current of air fioM ing in the direction
in which it us desired t.i travel.

In this case it will bo necessary, 110-
«ording to M. Kroll. merely to let tlm
balloon travel. In cose, however, the
hydrogen balloon does not raise tho out¬
fit to tho desired nltitiwlo, tho crow of
tho lower balloon will tiro up their ap¬
paratus and inflate tho lower balloon.
Naturally this will gradually relievo tho
upper balloon "f the weight (suspended
below it, and so tho wholo concern will
continue to vise until tho sought for cur¬
rent is reached. Then tho fire in tho
lower balloon will bo tumid down, or
cntiroly off, as may be needed to hold
the balloon at its proper altitndo.

Eventually, of conrso, the hot nirwill
cool ofT a bit nnd the upper balloon will
bo minhlo lu maintain the altitndo.
Then, ten), tho favoring current of uir
may cease to How or may change its
course In such cooes as theso it will be
necessary to again firo up tho apparatusfor inflating the hot air balloon and so

keep tho balloons in <ho old ourretit or
lift them to a higher level in search of a
mow current. In case they get too high
weight can easily be added to tho load
.on tho upper balloon by deflating tha
.lower one., aud co the hydrogen gai can
"bo kept intact and the balloons bo sunk
or raked, us tho bnlloonhrts may choose

M. Kroll's description of the appara¬
tus for heating the air was nut detailed,3>ut ho seid in general that tho potrolo-
mm would he carried in rubber bags and
fed by pipes to a system of -100 burners
¦or jots, sot like gas burners in a Yankee
"butter cake buker, the flames being six
centimeters long and the area of the ar¬
rangement of burners one square meter.
Above this- heating surface a metal cone
Would capture the- hot air and conduct
it into the brig above. Tho system pro-Tides for carrying 300 kilograms of pe¬troleum, and it is calculated that this
would entirely fill tho lower hag
times. M. Baviuo thinks this will be
.ample for all alterations in ballast dar¬
ing the time needed for even a voyage4o the pole und back. M. Kroll saysthat exTjerimonts havo been made witli
tho air heater in tho presence of many-balloon oxperta in Paris, and that 25
minutes was tho average timo required
to fill the bag holding 1,000 onbio me¬
ters.
The date for starting for the polo is

fired for a day next June, and the etart-
fcg point Li to be Spitzbergen island.
Tho tiin« for Boiling from New York for
Paris will be fixed whenever any NowYork capitalist La sufficiently interested
in suchdoiiigB to contribute a matter ci
48,000 or $10,000 for preliminary ex-
3>exisea..Now York Bun.

Victor Msiurel on American Women,
Victor Maurel, tho biiritone, has

irrritten in Franco his opinion of Amer-
.Joan women. In the main ho is jn«t
and generous, and of couteo polite. But
¦he poinia out ono peculiarity of our so¬
ciety that nobody but a Frenchman
would ever think of. He says that when
a French gj/l gets married she achieves
her freedom; when the American girl
gets married, sho has already exhausted
it. Is this an apothegm, a fact car a hor¬
rible Imputation? One might almost
jKJBpoot that the Amcrioan girl had wild
ajata to sow..New York World.

HhTe warkea; wvtgu nnaa.
One of the famous umbrella menders

<rf Willinmsport, Pa., Stephen. Boaler,died recently in tho almshouse. Ho was
.80 years old, and his father is 81. They
Were known as Moody and Sonkoy andÄad a route covering Lycoming, Union,Snyder, Mifiin, Juniata, Perry and
Dauphin counties', which they traversed.
They have walked 00,800 miles in 88
yeara in plying thai* vooation..-Phila-

STORIES OF THt DAY.
|om« Veracious, Iiinlructlvn und Vp t«

Dnle Ulcycla Vnrii».
Bub Abbott Is authority for the fol¬

lowing story, whicb shows to what ox-

pedieuts tbo avcrngu farmer wil) resort
in tbo desire to gratify tho wishes of

t hot or'youtig nu." Bob was Waiting
mi trimv customers when an individual
from Posejr county droVc np iu n ram*
Hiiackle farm wagon. Ho entered the
Btoro aud "motleyod'1 up and down tho
Hue of whools, turning a pedal Koro aud
pinching a tiro there In Jusl tho name
fashion that city füllen tt-.si a wheoL
When Bub lind disposed of Iii- e istoiu-
ors. tbo countryman approached liim,
and after a long linn of qucsti< uiug ro-
¦ariiiug rive various mukös lio suid:
"Wanl. I 'lnuw An linow I Itiiidi r'd lilio
t* grt a bisiokvd fer the! ar'y< uug uu. He
made one hlsaolf and bonl puvty ueer
ovcry other kid Intnir porfs. (lucss he'll
raakauraCQt yet. Toll yo what 1*11 dew,
iniHtJj. I'll trudo- yo puiii dern lino
shnrio trees for ouo uv yor best bisick-
eki."
"But what shall I do wltli Bbudo

trees?" asked Bob.
"Waal, I suppose yo end plant 'ova

Braoand iycr house, like ess not," an¬
swered the fanner.
Bob couldn't m*o his way clear on such

a proposition, and unotmia? opportunity
fur tho ..inlf of :t wheel and tlx nc
ogoment of un entbryouio KimuMTiuan
waa lost..Chicago Tinics-Hortild.

Wheels nt Snmll Cost.
"My schonio," said the promoter, "is

nbsolutoly now, tuul there is unques¬
tionably n big fortune in it."
"Of coarse," returnod tho capitalist

ironically.
"You doubt it?" paid tlio promoter

bitterly. "You think if oil Ii pur With
tho majority of schemes tliat rtiquiro at
tho best a big Invcstnu ul of liu boy und
long years "f waiting foi nuy reüurn.
Bnt you are mistaken. My sehcino re¬
quires only a lltclo money, tn><! it deals
directly with tho prevailing fad of (he
hour.''

"Bicycling?" njUcrd the oapilalist.
"Prwiscly," replied the promoter.
"Well, that trttikos it worth consider¬

ing anyway," said tho capitalist, who
wob sointhiiiK of a cyclist himself.
"Givo me an outline of it."
"What would it lu« worth," asked tho

promoter guardedly, "if I had a plan
for making bicycle wlieols for loss than
half what it > <».in to imiko them now?"
The capita list leaned over Ihh desk

and luok'-d at i he promoter earnestly.
"Tliere'd bo millions in it," ho said.

"Have yon such a Rcbemo?"
"I have," replied the promoter proud¬ly. "It ocenrn d to mo while watohing

thoecorohers on the boulevard. It should
ho ousy to get some of them whoii they
die.-"
"And then?"
"Why, all that is necessary in to put

pnonmatio tires on tho curved bicyclespines."
Tho capitalist heard the promoter

oliuckliug to himsolf as ho Bttnnterod
down the hull, nud lie got up from his
chair and kicked hiuisolf throe times for
his trustfulness..Chicago Post

Tlil» ltr-nte a Onn.
Wheelmen iu East Oakland have been

put to no end of annoyance ubd 1 xponso
liy a yellow, tench legged dog. Ho licrf
in wait beside one of the principal
streets, and when a bicyclist comes
along ti yellow streak of dog Hashes out,
and bang goes a lire, no never foils to
iuako a pnnctnre at th" llrst uip.

t>no bicyclist, who in compolled
travol along that street three or f< in-
time^ a day, lies had hall n dozon tuen
punctured by that yellow 0";t. and Sun¬
day bo decided to put a stop to it. Ho
borrowed tui oldcnahioned tiro mnchino
and fastened n long, sliarphook t,, every
spoke, no thai) they would bend down
wb.onover they tonehed the ground and
spring out ajjaiu as. tliey Oamo up. Ha
spun past the dog's hiding plnco a time
or two, and finally saw his gan.o watoil¬
ing him fnnn behind tho hedgo as ho
spurted past Thon ho saw what appear¬ed to bo SO foot of dog coming afttir
him. 'JTre next minute ho heard about
four blooks of howL Wien he examined
tho hooks, ho found a piece *C tho dog's
upper lip about two inches squaro hang¬
ing to ccrro of them.
That waa StmrVty, and the dog has

not abased 0. bmycle since..San Fran¬
cisco Post,

lias Cray tVlili!;«» and a Terrier.
A bicycle seems to call out u man's

lfltont peculiarities with unfailing car-
talnty, tmd there axe always interestingexamples of such dcvelopmcelt to be Keen
among the riders in tho park or on tho
roads. A gray whiskered man rides uptho bonlevord almost every day with a
email Skye> terrier in a Wirf, basket fu.i-
toned to the front of tlio bicycle- Justbolow the htiudle Intrs.
Ho has been ridiug this way for sev¬

eral mouths oixl is nevtr seen without
tho dog. Tiro ariimul's expression is a
crarfouo combination of terror and onnai,and there i.s an ajpvtnetft in his look
which might bo nndrrKD-'od to indicate
that ho would jump oat aft tho firyt op¬portunity. Other similtir ridörs aio to
bo soon on hoc road every day, but tin-
fartrmntoly nil of them uro not 30 harm¬less..New York San.

Ttahr'» Bsiflle Was a, Itottlcr.
Benjamin Hentol of Cromwell, Ind.,eaptnrod a largo rattlesnake, which he

exceeded intaming. Belloving that thesnake was liarniless, he gave it to oneof his littlo girls to play with. Thosnako attacked the ohild. burying Itspoisonous fangs in bear arm. The hodyof the littlo one hoe turned black, and.hero is no hopo of recovery..St. LouisfV.T» ..itv'.c.

WILL TRY AGAIN".
Another Rig Log ItKn lo lie Townd From

Orcfnn to Nau KruncUco.
Another big 1"« raft experiment is

being made oh tha Pnclfio coast. It will
bo retneiiibored that several onormous
rafts, containing very muuy thousand
toot of InmlMjr, have been started in an

ooeau tow from Oregon for San Fran-
oiSco, tiat only one or two ut most have
reached their destination. Tno others
went to pieces'in g.tlo.*.
The last ex-icritnont of tho kind was

mndo aboat .1 \< or nir>. with the. largest
raft over built fi r such a trip. Tho ruft
got two thirds of tho way safely, bnt
was then caught in a heavy gain and
wcnl to pieces off Coos bay, und the
logs of which It was composed floated
ssboxo all uli ug H coast. A raft <*f ul-
nioal equal sisw w .i.-, launched at Stella,
n Village miles from thu mouth of
tli" Columbia river, some days ago, and
after being llntited across tho bar is to
bo 1 ikon ni tow by Hio big steam collier
Mini la, 1> mud for Ban Francisco.
Tho great profit to bo mado in tho sav¬

ing if transportation cltargcs is consider¬
ed tn bo worth tho risk, and tho owners
of r1>iraft think they have profited
etu null by previous failures tn make the
vcuturo t» success..Now York .Sun.

TO RUN HER UNIVERSITY.
Mrs. Wnufuril Will Kell tin- Stuck Off the

ralo Alto larin.

Mrs. Lelantl Stanford has been nt
Fall Alto consulting President Jordan
about the opening of Bftuiford univer¬
sity in September.

Mrs. Stanford's finances will not per¬
mit of any expenditures t hat ni e m. ub
solutoly necessary, hot she will bo able
to furnish moutty to ran tho Institution
on the same plan as last year. Mr. Jor¬
dan has submitted estimates showing
tliat the university cau be conducted
without inipnlriug i'-s efficiency for $10,-
000 a month.

Mrs. Stanford, in order to raise the
money, will sell off tho Stock on Palo
Alto rauch. There are now i a tho farm
000 line horses. An auction sale will he
held iu New York und itnothi r iu Snu
Francisco, it in understood that Mri
Stanford is now negotiating a heavy
loan mi bonds of the Southern Pacific of
Arizona and Now Mexico..Washington
Post

PotlAl Dictionary of Um World.
Recently a postal dictionary, about

tho Bitra uf Webster's Unabridged, has
been published in tho French language
by tho Iuternntiounl Postal union, ir
contains tho name of all the postoflices
in tlta world, DOS,200.

Every tiling from Au, an oftio.o in
Norway, toZywico, in Austria, is given.
Even our own little Ur, in Texas, is
there. In utuilos of offices and places
this honk furnishes several amusing in¬
cidents. For instance, Tombstone is
given us in "Torriiilire dn Arcxouie,"
Lau Vegas, "Torritoiro du Nouvoan
lloxiqtie;" West Virgiuia is "Virginia
OcoidenUile;" South Dakota is "Dakota
du Sud," ami North Dakota is "Dakota
du Nord," and tlta District of Columbia
is "District do Colombio, Etats-*Uuis
d'Aninrirrno.' Here can liofnmid tho of¬
fices of Hell-for-Sartcu, i'uba-Dam;plain, ovcrydity Holl, in Norway; Kiss-
mo, in Muitontt; Who, in Texas; Hells-
Half Acre, in Dakota; Breckinridge in
eovoral places, hut Trilby is not in it..
Postal Record.

Busala'« Onut Canal Schema,
By making use of tlio Dnhii, Beresinn

and Dnieper rivers Russia is planning to
connect tho Baltic with the Black sen
by a waterway beginning at Riga and
endingntChcrson. Thootilycnhal, prop¬
erly speaking, will he between the
Dunn and the Berosina. A waterway
1.000 miles long, with a breadth at the
top in tin. narrowest places of '-»20 feet
and lit tlio bottom of 120 foot, nnd a

depth overywhero of £0 foot, with har¬
bors and looks, can bo constructed lor
$100,000,000. At Piiutk, in tho Pripijat
iH-ig."-, a reservoir will ho built, enablingtlio system tn 1» connected with the
navigable portion* of Hie rivers Niemeu
and Vistula..Now York Sun.

of insects, reptiles, dogs and
cats,.also the stints of
bees and wasps.should bo
instantly treated witli

ciiri

The quickest and surest
remedy lor pains, aches ami
soreness of any kind. Used
everywhere for fifty years,and sold everywhere this
year. no»»,t1i,3u!» 1:1 ..m. ««litt.jv a s»ii.. in ttuu m in*t" .li . »>«,, I»,., A !loo. l-.li. Ki'.l«.

MOSQUITOES I
Are Instantly Killed

AHT1SKEET" WAFERS iS CEHTS-
ah Druggist* or from tlio

NATIONAL HOI.101 UN". COMPANY,
ni.w.r N.J. ilCITtth nvcutic. Ne w York,

Iho Ihm ol KAUFMAN RIIOS. is thti daydissolved by mutual consent Mr. llorumu
Kaufman, Inn inu purchase ti e mi.-t of
Mr Joseph Kaufuiau, will. utini o ih''

RETAIL QROCEltY. Asu IJQI Dil DUSINE8S

at the mir.te place, muior tin- name ol liEII-
MAN KALI MAN,

HERMAN KAU I'M \N,
JOSr.1'11 KAUFMAN.

An \i-t I t. 1800. uu'i-lüt

ricorosALS-

IV O TICK.

8eaIo,l proposal* for the erection of a
Public Sobool Uuildiug in t'.ie Fourth Ward
will bo received by tlio Uuildiug Uounnitteo
until la in. AUOUsTiMlh. 18'Jj.

.ns und specifications cm be bad at tbo
office of J. C. Toaguo, Supervising Archi¬
tect Columbia Bnildli.g.

All .. .. » must be addressod to JOHN
R. WHITKHEAU, Chairman, nt bis office.
No. « liHuk afreet.

Tlio Coiiimittoo roserves tbo right to re¬
ject aar or nil bidu. nu"-td

IJUOl'OSAIJSFORPtJPPUFSFUR XHK NAVYI VAIID, NORFOLK., Va., July IMth, IBM..Soibd pn pwsts endorWu "Proposals lor Suppliesvi Ina Navy Yard. Morlo'k, vs., 10 be openedArs >-; latU.lsaS,*1 will be received st the llurrsii'ol
-uaplbsand Accounts, Nary Department, Wash,
lagton, l>. I'., "tnil 12o'clock hoou, AugUkl ltth.

an-! iiuIiImli opened liniueiliut.iv thereaner,
... hiriil-h at ilio Narr Yard, Norf.dk, Vs., a
uii-iiy if rcrews, li:iiid lstii|>s. leather, metals,

pa kin*, pipe au«l pipe Uttings, lilts, tool-,
I'oii ... erster shells, broken stous. mil plumb-sis'supplies, The srtio'ei musl coniform it. tie
N. \ -i .iii.la nl ami pxni the usual iiiivhI !u>|is tlon.Illank proio-iiD «rill ba furnished n|»oa sppiivatloulothe Navy Pay Office, Norfolk, Va Illsatleutioa
uf msnufsci urera and dealers I» invited, 'lie bids,alislher things being equul, daelded bv lot. The
l>, iutt nieitt reserves lite right 10 uralrs do'eets or
in trie, my iitnl .ill hldi not aeeiucd advantageous
ii. il,e llorernuieni. A. K. MICIII.KK, A. ilucChiefuflturrau. i.nt.ti.v.ll

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.
HUE BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS, BRÜSKES,
Polish Plate and Winuow Glass,

ION.. MAN .V MARTINEZ1 PUKE
Rr3.\l)l-UIXKi> l'AINT>. EYEItY
OALLON SOLD UNDER A D1ND-
INC Alt.tN PEE.

COOKE, CLARK & CO.
Irwin's Twin Citv Express,

W. T. IRYVIN & CO. PROPRIETOR'S.
OFFICE.108 WATF.lt ST.. NORFOLK, VA.
Ample facilities Tor hauling an-tiling to

ntui from anywhere in the three ittos. l'elo«
plume No. U, i.a-. ,,t d reasonable.

ihm i m im: jiaittrrv.

Real Estate and Rental Agents,
12G MAIN BI'llEET.

Mit «RNT.418 au I 414 llaxter avenue.415 and 417 Corprew, IS At linn ton Place, 107Holt. a). Highland, Uli Ulubs. 4U4 fnrk,lift, 117. 119, is i tnu.ia. luu Oranby, uo-touor let. HOt Hute. 149 I nlk'tiud.l7u l hapal.ale- and »18 Main -treot, $1x10 onob: iiioestore comer of Liberty aud Eighth street*,Ilerkley, 132. 134, 144 and 166 Water itreet.:Nos. 11, 15. aiul LI York street euoudej, Oc¬tober 1st, HUB.
I-'Oll SALIC . Two houses on Ma'.tbyan in o. one Willoujihby, two ou Clay, two

on Loritt. two TuuxUll. ihren on Highland,
uue on Kelly, one on Corpiew. two nicohomes on Mariner street, one on Clay, two
on Falkland, one on Uerinu.la lota on llonsh.Freemason, > orprew. Marshall, Gi feet front
on Main stroct, also nib hi hau proport. audfarms, 'l'bouo 719.

FINE LOTS FOR SALE
-AT- j

WILLOUGHBY SPIT.
FIUCF. FItOl *100 TO *760 Ii ACH.

Terms Onc-tbird cask, balatico in 1 and 3
yeurs with G per cent, interest.

Apply to

H. L. PAGE & CO.,
8ole agents, No. 16 Uauk etreat,Titlo ported, Nortolk, Vu,

I SHARP & GWATHMEY,
REAAL ESTATE AGENTS. 99 MAIN STREET)

FOR RENT.
CoitjiRO at Virginia Ileacb,
store 10 Uulon street.
How of now hoic-cs P. A. uvoa-.n ex-tomleil.
No. ö I.oyitH's lime.
( Oici-a ou Rronud floor. 90 Main street,fitted to suit applicants
Sec/ml aud third lloors. 114 Wator, suita¬ble lot >nil loll or cigar factory.22 .ui l 1 onchureh.

No V Dartmouth street; immediate posiesson.
No. l>ai tuiouth street.

ZFOSISTIEIIR/S,
E1CIAL SALB this week

SALE WILL BEGIN MONDAY, AUGUST 5th, FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

1,000 Sprays ol Flowers. io Ladies' Lawn and Calico Shirt Waists.
Sale Price, lc. Spray. Sale Price, 19c. Each.

100 Ladies' Colored Mats. 100 Ladies' Wrappers, all sizes.
Sale Price, 1 Oc. Each.! Sale Price, 49c. Each.

100 Ladies' Lfumdried Shirt Waists, Stiff 100 Infants' Calico Bonnets.Collarsand Culls. Sale Price, 15c. Each.Sale Price, 35c. Each, j I OOO Remnants of Pure Silk Ribbons.
100 Ladies' Gingham Aprons. Sale Price, 10c. Remnant.Sale Price, IOC. Each.! l GOo Misses' and Infants' white and colored
100 Sterling Silver Belt Buckles for men, Shirts, all sizes, worth 50c.price 25c and35c each. Sale Price, lOc. Each.Sale Price, 10c. Each.

|QO Belt Buckles worth ,.c,
100 China Silk Windsor Ties, colors light Sale Price, 2c. Each.bine, Navy blue, pink, cream and white. . . .,, . ..... . M.,** pieces 7 yards Mosquito rs'etting, colorsSale Price, 12 i-2c. Each.
100 pairs Ladic-,' Shell Side Combs. \

pink and dark blue.
Sale Price, 25c. Piece.Sale Price, 4C. Pair., looo yav<is white and tan Laces, all widths

n>o Ladies' pure Silk Ribbed Vests. lioin 4 inches to 9 inches wide,
Sale Price, 25c. Each.

POSTER'S,
Sale Price, 5c. Yard.

POSNER'S,
204 jViam Street, Norfolk, Va.;204 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.

24 OLD MARKET SQUARE,
Always on Hand a Large Line of Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits, Bed

Springs. Mattresses, Rockers, Tables, Sideboards, Book Cases,
Which Wiil be Sold at Remarkable Low Prices.

il CLOSING OUT SHE OF 000 BEFHIGEMTIBS
And Baby Carriages,

Which we will offer for THE NEXT TEN DAYS AT PRIME COST. It will payyou to call at once to make your selection, as we can save you money.We are still running

OUR LARGE REED ROCKER AT $1.45.
Also, a SOLID (JAK TAULE FOR £>@c. Just received, a large lot of Woven

W'ne Cots at low prices.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO T

TheKernFurnitureGo*
j 24 MARKET SQUARE.

Al-'CriON KAI.i:*.ri'TUKK IIA*

TÄÜS
By U. C. Uoggard Sl U., Kral K-talo Auctioneers

STEE8' BALE OK VALUABLE BERKLET
PROPERTY,

ÜT virtue of five lerernl deeds of trust fro.Ml ry & 11111m.ly. the wife .-f Ii. < Hllisolr. aujt Ii- »ald H. C. tttll.olv, dated, rrsiiectlVi Ijr Augus»i.ttii. i6*i; November -tili isati cepteniuer K\\IHM; Septem Oer L'uib, 18y<, and October 1Mb, 1»»*and euch dmy receded in tue Clerk'« otlice of llifCounty I out t ol Norfolk ounty, Va.. ami al tb»request ol Hie pnrtr in each of said seve ill de.- »secure .default baring l.een made In ttie payiucus01 tlio several del.|« in »ich of »ald several dtedsse tired, wist he undersigned. I rust- es. will fell «tpublic auction, al the Norlolk Heal Kutate Ex.change. Norfolk, Vu.,on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST Uric, 1390, AT 13 Ma¬
ths follow lug property, to -wit:1st. UlT. wilb the nu Idiuiis then on '20 feet bylOUTeei.ou the aast side of thwtnulstieat, la tb»said towu of Berkley,-Va., bounded ou ths toutshy the Properly now or formerly belouging tol.nailes P.. Vt icks. au.l on the north bv the prop-ertj uow or foriuvriybilotigrhg tu R. H. liuiitti.iron! tug '.'.i feet on tbu east mi.,, of Chestnut streetMdarunning back between parallel liuta loo feeis let has Upon it it frame house, with um».» ¦> .I he a metal roof. It is 1»gool renalr and ««II constructed.LOT lying on the eastern side of Mulberrrstreit, in ti e pal I .own nf Btrkley. betne n Waat»,iugtou aad Mlddlrlou streets, fronting on .ale)Mulberry sin e: In? fee aud l>..nodel ou the northby Hits property now or nrniniv belonging »»John A. Morgan, and Ollnd .1 i.n b« south hv thaproperty now or formerly l.-lonciu» to Sir.b H.beau-, und running Iwok ea tw idly from Muleberry street, between lines parallel, or ucarijr icsI.'I6 tret.
TblS lot It II iii in med.TERM?.One-third ash. und the balance latwo equal Instalments, evidenced bv negotiablenote*, payable respectively six aud twelve uiooth.al'iei nu ll da e sn-l earing inlerrsi from »alldate; said nupald hslances ol purcUaie money te>.ecu red by deeds ol tru.t upon pmpcrlT foerhleh g'ven. lo be drawn and recorded at expenseofnurcbaer. I'UirhasFrs to baveths optlou t*pay tha entire purchase money tor any purr has*iu cash.

GEORGS W, GILBERT.M GLEHNAN,W. w. VICAR,au-l-tils Trustees,
By rowi soud A Joynes. tin tloneers, over Mala

slice .

PECIAL COMMISSIONER'S SALE OK KEAL
ESTATE,

!<>. vlrlure of a decree of the Court of Law %u\Cbaucry ol the i cy of Norfolk, in the suit ofUumphrcys aud otheis v. Dstendoif snl others/1»tili <iliei for sale a' public auction at the ReaSEstate Ezcliaiige, iu the <itt ol Noiiolk, onSATURDAY, Iba 10th day ot August, ISS9, at 12 in.

TWO LOTS AND THE IMPROVEMENTS
TBEREON,

situated on the noith slds o' Oofl Itrrat, each bar¬
ing a frontage of feet und ruiuiiug ii»ek a depthof ini feet, i in v nrsImproved i>> a wo-st >ry doubletenement frame dwellings, alia a kitchen In iear-rentcl to euod tena.ti. The houses are uumbereJ.206 an I -us
TERMS One third cash, balauee one nnd two

yea", with interest, puioli'aei seeurlug deferredpaj assnts by trust d.. d on tbe pioperty, executejand; recorded at bis expiu I'otsesalou giveswhen term* ol tale ioiii| l>" with.
W. 11 in RROliOHB,
-poi lal i ooihtissloner«TOWNSKNU ii JOYNES,nu4 ID Auctioneers'

s

liy 11. U I'sgo .1 Co., Haul Estate Auctioneers,No, li. Haul; Mrem.

Trustee's Sale of Valuable
Lambert's Point Lots at

Auction
liy vlrlure of n deed ot trust dated June -\IXsJ, and duly ul record t mo a. trustee, from 1«C. McCulloch an.I S. A. McCtlllocb, hm wile.lhereby give notice thai on

Monday, August 19th, 13 m.,
at Norfolk Itcal L-'ato Exchange, the w -..$property will he sold at auction:
ALL TllOSl KOL'lt CERTAIN LOTS, sltuat«!In the N.lit Tennlnal Company, al Lambert'*Polui, udl.iluliig the Norfolk nnd VVustcrH.a-i.de>fiit>edaslots Nu I,a, i» audtMlu block . M *

on Second street, bstween .Miiitniu and Hr.cn
.Heel-. >!/.- ,.| Ms, BJxl'J.I .-seh lins
ptoierly ¦ located mar the exKuslou oi the Not.Ik Cilj Elect Iii li- a 1. 11 d will ahuuca iu talus
rom I.ul I.pei n v. ry nm. ll.
TI.I'.ms unn-hall cash,lislsiicu six anl twolvamonths, scented by noes lieariug 0 per cant lu<

tvusi and d. .! trust Uli la e
O. S. WINU,JuM-su,we,fr.tJ 'Irutt.«

r.j Towuscud A- Joynes, Auctlonceri, ovei »j Mal»
st leel:

I KUSTI ICS SALE OF 1:1. A I. I S 1 A I I BT VIR.I Hiiro of A deed or trust executed on ths Id dayoi May, i-v hy .t. J. t\i.l pel and others, sh»J
oner lor «aeat luihlli aii.tlon.il tin-Itejl EslalaEx ban.* In iheclty ..) Norfolk,on SA'IURDAY.Ibclllla day ol Angl't 1»'.'.'., ul I'J m

ALL ¥11AT TRACT OK LAM),
iltuated In the county ol NorSulh bounded on Iba
north hv the land ol W il lam llaynei: on tbu easl
by tbo lands ol rn.ul lmnn;ou the sslith by Ibai.ihi.ui Vlaiy llalstead and-Ka.twaud, .ou¬
ts 11 if hy < >t in.111011. W ai let.

1 KRMS A-ll
\V. II RUIIROUOll '. Truste«.TOW SSI NND A .1"! M

an 1,1"_A.uicne it.

OCEAN VIEW.
WEEK < OMMENCIN i AUO. 6TH,

rutire chniiRe of Rill, (i!ORt..nt show of
the notibuii coiilpriting the Woll-liuoivu and
higb-olau artists

HOWARD HUi:ton.
Character linperaonator and Voraliat,

MISS I'.MMA DE OA8TRO,
bonu an 1 In.:: .. Id r tir t appcaniuca

111 the Kottttl.
TOMMli: WEST,

Tbe Laughable I n chler 111 I.sugliiug
l.augliH.

MISS AUA BOULDEA.
\ oca I t mi 1 naii|oist.

ROU BURTON.
In his lliRli-t'lsss. Original anil VeriatUt

Novelty A. ts of Juggling .ml Rnlo
Sbootiiig while in Ml.I Air.

AFTERNOON, 4 P. M. EVENING, S 3) P. .V,
aul-lW_'_

la

W. K. ALLEN will rosliine biiainuss at

1SS CHURCH STRE ET".
On MONDAY. Ainjnst fit'i. 18f8, fnr the con*
duct of thti I'pholsti ruii{ ami HattrSIl bn-.
luesa.and "ill be pleased t jsorve the public.Hair MnttresiSs made over for Yl lormei
price tS.M». New Tick furuisbeJ lor t>i r.'A
lormcr ] rioe *B.
Orders by poital will receive prompt at*

teution.
W. K. ALLE INL
SAM W. SMALL,

ATTORNEY AT L.A W,
No. 8 lilLL SrittET.

NORFOLK, - VIRQISIA.
air. Btunll will praotico in the CoiUtl «I

tbtt ätato aud ot the UnUud ätatss.


